Focus on Business
Lee’s Shops at Wagner Square
24 Church Street
Canajoharie, NY
Lee’s Shops opened on October 1st with a soft opening for a few days and then opened to
the world on October 4th, 2017.
Lee’s Shops consist of three
retail destinations, brand new
to the Mohawk Valley, all
housed in the historic Wagner
Square
of
downtown
Canajoharie,
NY,
in
the
gorgeous
corner
building,
originally the Spraker Bank,
built in the year 1860, is now
the Lee's Shops at Wagner
Square, named for its founder,
Frederick W. Lee. The shops
have received a great reception from the local community as well as the areas that they
are reaching out to with marketing from the Capital District, Cooperstown, Schoharie
County, Herkimer County, and Fulton County as well as attracting business from people
who are getting off exit 29 on their way to other destinations. Lee’s Shops has had a
regular staff of 4 people with additional seasonal help. During the Christmas season
Lee’s Shops employed 9 elves that were there to accompany Santa when he was there
every Thursday night and Saturday afternoon as well as assist customers throughout the
week. Santa was at Lee’s Shops right
up until December 23 and then
returned back to the North Pole to get
ready for his big night!! Lee’s Shops
has been very busy since their opening
and are looking forward to this
upcoming year. Christmas was a great
draw with their Lee's Christmas
Corner, which drew people into
Canajoharie from all over the Capital
region! Lee’s Shops at Wagner Square
will be a year round gift shop filled with great items for your home, your child, and any

person you may need a gift for! Lee’s Shops recently added an Amish Quilt maker, to
their artisan offerings and will expand on that throughout the year. Lee’s Shops also
carries locally made soaps, lotions and sugar scrubs, artisan made jewelry and so much
more. Lee’s Shops remains open 7 days a week, Monday-Wednesday 10:00am-6:00pm,
Thursday and Friday 10:00am-8:00pm, Saturdays 10:00am-5:00pm and Sundays
10:00am-4:00pm. Visit, LIKE and follow Lee’s Shop’s on Facebook today. Lee’s Shop at
Wagner Square is making Montgomery County and Canajoharie stronger… help spread
the word!

Become Something Stronger

For details, please visit www.mcbdc.org or call 518.853.8334

